attended the below described presentation at the May Monthly Luncheon, sponsored by the SAME Tulsa Post on May 15, 2018 at the USACE Tulsa District offices located at 2488 E 81st St, Tulsa, OK 74137. This program covered technical issues relevant to the engineering profession as outlined below. Speakers may double the PDHs for their topic.

**Building for the USAF KC-46A**

Jeremiah (Jeremy) Lee Smith, P.E., PMP, is stationed at the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers Tulsa District Headquarters as the Program Manager for the KC46A program. Position responsibilities include budgeting, planning, and senior military level reporting of numerous multi-million dollar military construction projects tasked to the Tulsa District.

**Total PDHs awarded: 1.0 hour**

*Important: Each member is responsible for applying for his or her own PDH credits with their respective licensing/certification board. The Society of American Military Engineers cannot guarantee that all boards will accept all PDH credit; please check with your licensing board for more information.*

Wade Anderson, P.E.
2018 1st Vice President
SAME Tulsa Post